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� :ي�� 44 23 ا!1اح& /.-ف أن ا!... (� )'& ا!%$# ا! ��.'& د/�ل 9%>& ا!;�9: 9�8� 7%�ل ا!.'& د/�ل ا!%$# ا! �

8� 7%�ل ا!.'& د/�ل 9%>& ا!$�دس�9 ���، آ��A! B@د 44 آ�ن . و ا!.'& د/�ل ا!%$# ا! ��� ا!.'& د/�ل ا!%$# ا! �)
��/N 9# ذاك آ�ن K�رب )GH اFس D@ل  Oا �/ ،Oا �ب /-P<!ا ،���AسFا ،�$�-Q!ف ا!>$ .>- ا-R9 #9 �!�Pت-A!ا

T-3ا �� سUV . ا!) W!�/ل د@D سFذ ا�3 �ب 9-P<!1956و 9# 7.& ا Oا �ش /�ض 7�^�، ا!>P-ب /� اO ذ/_ ا!$�)U آ�ن 
1/�'^H`ر GH( 1!1D^آ �د آ^>@A! ab . ابcس^# أح�3&ا9^#، ا!$^ �� )GR ا! UD د/�!H! W-`�ل د/�!W أ!�444 و ا!%$# ا! �

 dه�R( Uس�ش حا!$^�ش 7�7 UDدت@A! 1Qb1/ Oا �ه>1 /�f/ dه G  ._H<!ل ا�ب د/�س%Fا اgا؟ ه-i 1V8 و �� ا!%$# ا! �
 �� 8�ف أن %j�W7 أ!�� أن ا!%$# ا! �)1f ت #^V9 ل ا!>-ات و�د/ Uت@ت W^H( ب@D�رح>W اO 444 `�و T&K و دارو إ

� هgوك ا!V�س و b-اب !^W دارو !^W و ح�و!1 دارو إ�D@ب )W^H، 9%>& ا!$�دس هgا ا!%$# ا! ) UD !ا T&V( ش�D7 �9 ���
�1Dل أن  -^m �آ�ن )T&V ا!%p ي ي ي /$> d944 W ي / B)-n هgوك ا!V�س `cاهd و آ��b-3 1�ت، آ��b-3 1�ت 9�8

، b-3�ت أن ت.&ات ز)d ت.& آ��i #9 1-ف هgا 1999 و ح G 1961آ��b-3 1�ت 9� GH( . #^7 ذوك ا!V�س وF هgا
 GH( U91n%!ا�س^#ذوك ا!>.�ا!$^ #^Kر ... �8 dه&V( r�444 و هgا اF) &اءات آ��d944 1 444 آ��d944 -^m 1 444 9� آ�

 آ��1 ا!V�س ت$1Vu، آ��1 ...1999و !n# 9# 7.& سUV . حUu، آ��1 إ) &اءات D9 444�ر�t9 U ا!.'& د/�ل 9%>& ا!$�دس
   .  'd (^# f9�وا!V�س ت1H D 444 د/�ل ا!>.�رUK 444 س>^ Am d944 W-و 9� )-(1ش وا!&/

 
 
English translation: 

 
Y: In the time of Hassan II… Well, one has to know that the reign of Mohamed V is not 
the same as Hassan II and the reign of Hassan II is not the same as Mohamed VI. In the 
reign of Hassan II, Morocco had just got independence from the French, Spanish, 
Portuguese colonizers. After Morocco gained its independence in 1956, at that time it just 
started to, as we say, get on its own feet. Hassan II gave all his trust to his men… the 
politicians and the political parties so that they can also contribute to lift the country. But 
what happened? These friends of Hassan II (may Allah be merciful to him), they turned 
against him and they attempted a coup against him three times. When Hassan II saw that 
his friends attempted a coup against him, Hassan II no longer had trust in these people. 
These people got what they deserved. Of course, there were violations; I can’t just say 
that he had the right to punish these people. Yes, there were violations between 1961 and 
1999. These violations were committed by the government against the political 
opposition. These violations did not have any excuse; they were simply attacks compared 
to the reign of Mohamed VI. But after 1999… Back then, people were imprisoned, killed 
and the opposition leaders disappeared; their families did not know where they went.    
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